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Tea Dii Moihh V*uit Wtw It ptMiibtd 
irvery Monday at this cffler, i* ©ne of the oldest pa-
jpers ic Iowa, and has * widely extended eireuia-

throughout tk» Dm Monies Valley, Northern 
pfiwKiuri, and Wee tern Illinois. 

Irikc ,lIrrt|r«ti«kit Aftin. 
-~r The thing at which the Democracy, aad 

•specially tfce Southern Democracy, were eo 
Shocked, on its announosment in laoid terns 
Hy Lincoln and Seward, end the making it a 
tun of armament, has, in point of feet, been 
denounced moat frequently, clearly and 
pointedly by the ultra part of the elavehold-

and of the Southern Democracy them
selves, end often eft made the basis of urgu-
••at and appeal to Southern asen by then. 
II was the sagacious apprehension of this 
foot that caused Qalboun and his followers to 
ilseide upon an aggressive policy; to enter 
«pon a coarse of argument and action that 
Would prepare Ibe way for a revtrtion of the 
did polioy and position of the founders of 
Biir government; to so interpret and employ 
tbe ConetitutioD as to maintain slavery 
wherever the national authority was supreme, 
# else te provide saeb new conetitutional 
guaranties as were necessary to that end.— 
^hey said thai the then admitted limitation 
df slavery to the elave States was fatal to its 
existence j that there was a conflict of inter
net between free and servile labor which 
Would end in the supremacy of the former 
«d the extin-Son of the latter. And the 
liri.ti.niCf and splashes af aach s^a-art *uH of 
the admissions, of theeeeertione, of the proof 
•* ooeh conflict. And as the faet hss become 
•ore apparent, ae the doctrine* of Calhoun 
Have gained ground and the number of hie 
disciples has multiplied, the admission of it, 
4&reotly or inferentially, hae been proportion-
illy frequent. In faet, it falls spontaneously 
#nd almost on thought-of from their lips and 
their pens, since it forms the foundation of 
Ifieir policy—is the radical idea whieh ani-
fbetee their conduct. It i« only where it is 
fhede ths basis of an argument by the friends 

f' f**© labor,—-by those who live in the hope 
f seeing the oountry ultimately "all free," 

fbstead of "all slave,"—that its elear an
nouncement startlee and shocks them. It 

. W>en sounds to them like a new Idee. It 
'lomee home to them with a foroe and mean-

and is freighted with an importance that 
Ibey were before unaware of, and they do 
Rot recognise the idea upon whieh they have 
#11 along been proceeding, and which in a 
Jfaousand direct and indirect ways thsy have 

ffteen giving expression to. 
* Wo have been led to these reflections by 

the remembrance of an article from the Rieb-
tnond Enquirer, which we long ago publish
ed, Mid in whieh occurs this plain and stri 
king statement of the faot: 

'VTwo opposite and conflicting forme of eo-
tiety cannot, among civilised men, oo-exist 
end endure. The one must give way and 
cease to exist—the other becomes universal. 

"If free society be unnatural, immoral 
end unchristian, it must fall and give way 
4o elave soeiety—a social system old as the 
world, as universal as man." 

Did ever Seward, or Lincoln, or Thomas 
Jtaffereon state the case more definitely or 
Imperatively than that ? 

Tfce tblcafs l«siiBa|f, 
We call attention to a etatemeut in anoth

er column, concerning the Theological Semi
nary lately established at Chicago, by the 
Ueneral Assembly ci the Ohl School Presby
terian Church. The man for the plsoe,— 

' „tb® man for whom there were in tile outset 
<iO southern votee ready to be given, in con-
fiideration of his talent, position and ob&r-
ncter, Dr. MoMaster,—wae defeated, as the 
Candidate for the chair of Theoiogioal Pro
fessor, because of the views whieh he frank 
ly admitted himself to hold upon the sabject 
of Slavsry; and Dr. Rice was eleotod be
cause he held opposite views* It was a tri-
uaapb of the sleveeercey in tike Cbureh.— 
They gained a point, and they acquired a 
new means of influence and powe? by the 
transaction. The new Seminary was to be 

"organised and conducted under influences fa
vorable to their ideas. Everything looked 

and certain to them, as regarded the fu
ture. And yet, see bow barren the victory 
ia likely to prove; how instantly impotent, in 

; e quiet but irresistible way, the newly-ac-
qnired power is likely to prove. It is but 
another phase of the "irrepressible conflict," 
in which the laws of nature triumph over the 
selfishness and ohicanery of men. 

-A gentleman asked us, the other day, if 

*\omw. w*«siftfl^r*wsi. 
[Speeiai Pitpatek to the N. Y. Tribune/) 

Washington, Nov. 1G. 
There is proof i*3be hands of the Admip-

istration that Gov. Douglass intended taking 

E>sseeeion of San jfaia the day before Sflft* 
arneydid; in faet, that the proposed and 

consummated event were only separated by 
twelve hours. The British Government is 
aware of this fact, and henoe one reason, 
among others, for the intended removal of 
Gov. Douglass, The Preeident, ae a matter 
of courtesy, will, in that event, resell Geo. 
Barney, but not otherwise, einee snob an act 
might be construed into an abandonment Of 
the American claim to the island. 

Information from reliable sources at Pike's 
Peak, net designed for publication, states 
the productive gold oopaoity as exceeding 
anything yet discovered in the world. Rus
sell, Mejore k Co., army contractors, havs 
made arrangements for the transportation of 
eight thousand passengers, when the season 
OJiCJ&t. 

Ths Great Vir|lets Sears* 
^ " Chaklkstowm, Ya., 

All is now quiet in this town but the mili
tary foroes are augmenting, Ths barns, 
stsck-ysrds and farming implements, amount
ing in value to several thousand dollere, be
longing to Messrs. John Burns, George 
H. Tate and Mr. Shirley who were jurors in 
the recent trials have been burned. 

Hon. Alex. Hunter professes to be con
vinced tfeat an attempt will be made to res
cue the prisoners, and a letter from Urbane, 
Ohio, addressed to Brown, written in cypher, 
which has been deciphered, tells him to keep 
in good spirits ; that his friends are muster
ing, and will drop along one at a time. Ool. 
Davis telegraphed to*day fey ive hundred 
additional men. 

Tks Tela* Oatlaws. 
Nsw Osleans, Nov.10. 

The Indianola Courier of the 12th instant, 
says that an Kxpreee from the Sheriff of Neu-
ees county bad arrived, reporting that Gorte-
na*, with 1,500 men and nine cannon, has 
full possession of the Rio Grande from 
Brownsville to Rowa, and his foroes are 
scouring all the country. All mail oommu-
nieatione west of the Neuoes are out off. — 
Corpus Christi is, however, not threatened. 

Capt. Tobin, with 100 men from Corpus 
Christi, has been defeated and it ie feared 
that hit retreat ie eat off. The reporte are 
conflicting and probably very much exagger
ated. 

The lateet reliable account* are by New 
Orleans merchants, who left Brownsville on 
the 4th instant, when affairs were unchanged. 

General Twiggs tclegrspbed to the Govern
ment yesterday in relation to the matter. 

Frassi ths Ml* OraBSs«*Br*wntvltis 
est Taksa. 

WaSBlMOTOK, Nov. 19. 
The New Orleens Pieeyune of Tuesday says 

the merchants of New Orleans, interacted in 
the Rio Grande trade, will (should there be 
a necessity to do eo,) fit out at their own ex
pense a hundred armed men for the protec
tion of Brownsville and the adjaeent settle-
mente. 
"X Thatjredoubtable ex-Governor Vidanrri hae 
arrived at San Antooio. 

Adviees from Brasos to the 4th etate that 
Brownsville had not been taken on the even
ing of the 3d. 

Tls Amemiemm Antassii 

Thlae 

full ft 

ST vAMsr wmmm. 

not iasotosr gnu 
eleak or russet eli 

eno rikUsnefaoly skies. % 
ises Nfrwsrs, pale and |M| 

pmr, trjumpWeg, 
Seta* of lyrian 4yes, 

of Irsgrint bioMoming, 
And glowing purple canopies, 

Mow ealjye tlus the scapon's fall, 
_i.w,.That seems the pageant oI the year ? 

"" Richer and brighter far than all 
' tfcat "I*1"* wsar, 

4tad faUlt&e western light or day 
KMk, and stream,acd wlading shonj 

fft'' wuodj hecks sad granite grmy 
'With amber ejoude are eertaioed ned o'er: 

.. , . xHe 
tsi evening's wtogs of ggicU 
liw fVftaeaw  ̂ > AndoaJheir^assyhs«e*t the sky 

t^Aed naalcs their mingled ho«s unfolcir 
'n ^he tangled woods the ground 

l« strewn with fallen leaves, thjU Uf 
like etlawoa ear pets ali around 

Bebiath aerioiRon eanop;. 
l^ph«'alop*»* Mia, with arrows brigjlt/ 
; jPieross the forest'p waving mass» i 
Mie universe seeuii wrspt in 1 **ht» i 
, A floating robe of rosy base. : 
'D$i, Autumn 1 thou art here » king— 

And round thy throne the smiling houSS 
A thousand fr»graj»t tributes bring, 

Of golden fruits and blushing flower^T 

A 6set Werl ferGhssts. 
Mr, Willism Howitt writes to Mr. Charles 

Dickene, controverting tho suggestion of a 
writer in "Ail the Year Round," who said 
that ghosts were "thoughte." Mr. Howitt 
mekee several assertions as to "haunted 
housee and ghoets"Poor —, the brew
er, bae a bouse in Cheshuot, now, in conse
quence, shut up, and presenting a most 
ghostly aspect, out of which everv tenant for 
these twentv years or more, has been driven 
by one of tnoee queer, rampant, gallivanting 
thought*, lire. Charles Keen's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, among the 
rest. Mr. Proctor, of Willingtoe, near New-
eaetie-en-Tyne, whose haunted bouse I once 
visited, has been permanently driven out of 
ki fcy one of th**M< troublesome (houghts.— 
• • • Whoever Bete himself to re-
eolve all the ghoets that hava sppsarsd 

flTThe Cedar Bapids Timee of Iks t 
says that s man named Lake was 
down the main street of Lisbon, about 
o'clock on f^etday night, and 

Braeri Pctittwm fie* 
Danled. 

• Flaw Trial 

Richmond, Nov. 19. 
The petition of John Brown for a writ of 

error to the judgment rendered by the Cir 
ouit Court of Jefferson county was presented 
to the Supreme Court of Appeals yesterday. 
The Court to-day refueed to aooord e writ of 
error, being of the opinion that the judgment 
of the Cirouit Court is plainly right. The 
execution will therefore take place as ap
pointed, on the 2d of December. Judges 
Allan, Daniels, Marcure, Lee and Robertson 
on tine ben oh. _ 

Haitroa* Acelieafe . 
Baltimosk, Nov. 19.—An aocufonl oc

curred this afternoon to a train on the North
ern Central Railroad about six miles from 
this oity, caused by the spreading of the 
track, which threw the train off. The con
ductor, Alfred Crawford, was killed. He ie 
a brother of Mr. Crawford, ticket agent of a 
Philadelphia road. The paaee&gete eaeaped 
without injury, 

New ¥srk Tanemaiky ^oninailons. 
Nxw yoax,Nov. 19. 

The Tammanv Hall Convention this even
ing nominated Win. P. Ha%emeyer for May
or, and Jamuel J. Tilden for Corporation 
Counsel. 

©srrlt ftMitfc'e Vsgsrlss* I 
Ths N. Y. Observer saye: 
In another department of this paper we 

have expressed the opinion that Gerrit 
Smith's insanity was the cavss and not the 
effect, of his radicalism. Since those senti
ments were written we have had our atten
tion called to a remark by the late vererabie 
Archibald Alexander, D. D , in his History 
of Colonisation, a remark that ie singularly 
coincident with the view we have taken of 
his ecoentric oonrse. Dr. Alexander eaye of 
Mr. Smith: 

"His whole eouree, since be abandoned 
and denounced the [Colonisation] Society, 
has been rather indicative of a certain de
gree of KBNTAL DtHANQBUtNT, than Of WiSr 
dom and sobriety of mind." 

Such a remark made some ten or fifteen 
yeers ago, by one eocuetomed to study of 
psychology and grsatly skilled in mental iv earned in 

'phenomena, has peculiar elgnfioanoe now 
were were any eigne of progrees, or ohange,!that th« Grange oareer of ite subject has had 
in the Old Sebool Presbyterian Church, on I - mel*ncboly **»d disastrous close. It eon 
the queetion of Slavery. We call his atten
tion to tbeee facts. They are more definite 
ttnd significant than any thing we oould »ayy 

this bleeeed world, from Job's apparition, 
which made his bair stand on end, or Bru-
tus's evil geniue, down to that of Captain 
W heater oft, which, the other day, compelled 
the War Ofiee to oorreet the date of hie death 
before Lacktiew in the ofieial return, iato 
thought suggestion#, will leave Don Quixote 
and hie windmills amaaingly far behind. 
Are you aware that there hae existed for 
years a society, jocularly called the Ghoet 
Club, conmitiog of a number of Cambridge 
men who bave taken high honors there, and 
now hold r>gh poets in this work-s-day 
world, 'ante fellows and oanch considered, 
whose object has been thoroughly to eift this 
question of apparitions, and to teet the eases 
produoed by every test of logical and meta
physical inquiry by the prinoiplee of the ss-
vereet legal and historical evidence; and that, 
after examining a vaet number of suoh state
ments, the conclusion they have bome to is 
that "the ghosts have it." As the corres
pondence was a merely private an?) friendly 
one, we do not feel ourselves at liberty to 
publish Mr. Dickinson's answer, in which he 
assuree Mr. Howitt that the eases given in 
"All the Year. Round" were genuine cases, in 
no degree altered or garnished f that be hae 
beard the narrator relate these for years as 
perfectly true; and what ie more, that the 
narrator himself lived in a famous *'heunted 
bouss" in Kent, whieh is shut up now, or wee 
the other day. That he himeelf hae always 
taken a great interest in these matters, hut 
requirce evidence euelt as be has not yet met 
with ; and that when he "thinks of the amount 
of misery and injustice thst constantly ob
tains in this world, which s word from the 
departed dead person in qusstion oould set 
right, he would not believe—could not be
lieve—in the War Office Ghost, without ovsr-
whelming evidenoe." 

The Chleage issenearr. 
The General Aasembly of the Old School 

Presbyterian Church, at its session in Indian
apolis, in May last, decided to locate the 
General Seminary of the Church for tbi 
Nortbweet at Chioago, Mr. MoCormick, of 
that piece, donating $100,000 as a consider
ation for such loeation. 

The Seminary at the same time elected Dr. 
Rice of Chicago, ss Profeesor of Tbeologv, 
Dr. MoMaster being hie principal opponent. 
The former of these gentlemen was known to 
be pro-slavery in his opinions, while the lat
ter was known to be equally anti-slavery in 
his opinions. The defeat uf Dr. McMatiter 
and the otherwise unsatisfactory organising 
of the Seminary, has given offense to the Sy
nods of the Western States, which have sev
erally decided in their late meetings to with
draw their countenance and support from 
this Sehiinary—the Synod of Chicago by a 
vote of 28 to 10— the Northern Indiana Sy
nod by a vote of 28 to 13—the Cincinnati 
Synod by about the same vote aa the last 
at><*re named—the Synod of Illinois by a 
vote of 20 to 20. They all have given no
tice that they are not to be considered as be
ing pledged to the support of this Seminary, 
tinder this state of things, the location of 
the Seminary at Chioago, and the election of 
Dr. lUoe, would esem, after all, a barren 
victory, ae the portion of the Cburoh moctly 
relied on for itc eupport, cannot be depend
ed upon for that patpwe. 

Rev. E. D. MeMaeter, D. D., the gentle-
man^referjad to above, preached on Sunday 
evening ^Rt to a large and attentive ecngre-
gat n in tbe ffiret Preebfterian Church in 
tin* j}laoe.—[ft. WayaaRep. 

o'eioefc on Tseeday night, ana WMB tPpv* 
«M^Mn»u9» of Mr* Eby, a rail tffmed 
with rttnifa, eaddealy sprung from behind a 
ttte ead attempted to etab him to tike bcert. 
Fortunately the point of tfca tmpra atruck 
a rib and glanoed off, diswppointiog the 
scoundrel in his murderous deeigne. Mr. 
Lake waa too much frightened to tbiak of 
Mything but running, so the vitiate wbo 
•tabbed eim effected a retreet at leieure.— 
Mr. Lake had a sum of money in hie poe-
seesion, and it is probable that the attempt 
upon his life wae made for the purpose of 
getting it. 

gSTCan a woman be whole-cooled with 
her toe out off—esks the New York Home 
Journal—and ssys, "this is to become an in* 
tcresting point of Fifth-Avenuedity, as the 
Peruvian custom of amputation of the fifth 
toe, to make the foot pointed and csaall, is 
beginning to prevail in Parle. At Lima it is 
the rule to perform tbis operation on the fe
male infant in the cradle. But a Peruvian 
surgeon, now advertising in Paris, offers to 
perform it on grown-up femalee, warranting 
that they eball not be oonfined to the bouee 
more then one week. If thie feehion should 
become univereal, the male eex wiU, we think, 
be the oompieteet in foe-foe/" 

Admittx» to Bail.—Dr. W. R. Palmer, 
whose arrest, preliminary examination and 
commitment, we have heretofore given in 
full, was y<*terdey admitted to bail in the 
sum of $2500. After the bonda bad been 
signed, and hie releaeeebtained, be restarted 
that be looked upon it as exceedingly singu
lar that be who wae the owner of two or 
three plantations, and thirty or forty likely 
negroes, and wbo was eo illy able to gala a 
livelihood in bis old age without tbie aid, 
should be eharged with being implicated in 
euch a nefarious transaction.—[Memphis In* 
quirer, l&th. 

Errosnsc* or B*owir*e IwSAKmr. —The 
Cleveland Herald of last evening says : "Mr. 
Boyt, one of Browo1* counsel, is now in thie 
oity far the purpose of getting efidavite of 
the acquaintances of Brown ae to his tneanity, 
A large aamber of sSdavite have been pre
pared at Akron, Hudson, Cleveland, Ac., and 
they will be made by men of the first respect
ability, wbo bave known Brown for many 
yeare, intimately, and there ie no difference 
in opinion among them ae to the monomania 
of Brown upon the subject of slavery," 

DiSAPPxuLtKCB or A Young Guru—The 
Davenport Gasette says Miss Esther Conk-
lin, aged 16, mysteriously dieappeared from 
that place on the evening of the 17th inet.—. 
It is supposed she was abducted by a eouple 
of men and taken down the river on the 
steamer Col. Morgan. The mother of the girl, 
who is a poor widow woman, ie very mui 
distressed by the ciroumetanee. 

Still Tfcey Cssis l 
Pane, Peach, Cherry, Plum Mi Quince 

Treee} aleo, Cherry Currante, common Cur
rants, Gooseberries, Ac.. Ac., io greet vari
ety and abundance. 

N. B.—Big grapes not all gone. , 
WM. BAEK£3,No. 4, Eetec ffottttf 

Oct. 31, 1859. 

FL1CIKS of XasoHNBsa issued at the Isvt* 
rates in ">• folfewiag r*UOb 
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$ke Sta-lMt, Cheapest, Hfeiekest 

^ Besle from 
This ii the safest 

Company in the 
Ft ,000. 

zssr, 
und of ever 

ATLANTIC FIRK AND MA KIN g 1*0. CO., 
or movmaifoi, a. 1. ~ . 

v , cstpltal •100,00000* 

BPMtmwiKLH FIKK AND MARtNK 1X1. 00v 
•ntmoruu), MASS. 

iapltal $100,000. 

PSORIA MA KINS * VIA* INBURAHC1 Ob 
& f wonu.n*. 

Capital $000,000 001 T. 

floss desiring Insures o« will Ie wsfifte sail at 
ths Agsney Office of C. B. DINOND, 

Wov.lBdlm Msia-st., »vsr OgdsalYccli Store. 11 ~—— ^ . tsanmwiii iiiimi 1 .1 

W. L. Wood 

It A«KHT rcg THV P«IMirVlt« 
BliUME IfirE 4KB VlSg ftl«* 

ItlHARCK COMPAfSIKn: 
mi at mat Bsastlt K.t«a laa* 

Met aoonmulation Jan. 1, *59, $8,001,990.91. 
This Company has a larger aeeasDalattua eses-

pared with its liabilities than any other Life la
ss ranee Co. ie ths United States. 
•• peteens ia thfcelty have thsir livss tasuicd 

is this 

LAMAE VIEB msToO. 07 KVW YOBK. 
Caeh Capital MM,000. 

HUMBOLDT FIRS li?i" 00. Of MtW YOBK. 
Cash Capital $800,00$. 

ATLANTIC VIEB IN8.~CO.ov BROOELTII.N. Y. 
.Cash Capital$100,000. 

tjUAKEB CITY INS, C0~~0» PHILADXLPBIA. 
Capital and 8urp!ue, Jan. 1.1849, 

$S94,tOI 48, 

fcm^Partleelax atuatloa given te tftariae ead 
w lisasdr _ 

OFFICE—Oa Tbird^t., Keehuk, lo««. 
W. L. WOOD, Ago*. 

Novsmher, 15, l»i»-d 

Cknartl Ianrtace A 
con. iKeonn a ism m 

TO CHICAOO, 
AKD ALL POINTS EAST AND NOBTII, 

1$ VIA TUB 

Ckksf, Bidis^a Md Qrisey ma>ssssssm 

" ^paMI>,^5t-t-^iLiKAE* •» 
Wving traeelarsBeekakte 

***** Sleeping Csrs seeOmpony mil Nigbl 

by this seate ss J^thsrs are as few efii 
eay ether. 

BAGGAGE CflEOKED TBBOUOil. 
ClWBAIrMMV in ctd. 

IONB wilh 

Thrsegh Ttcketa 

F R O M  ̂ K E O K U K  

0Atr bs nemSs At thi 
OURXAI. KiftSOAO * BTSAMBOAl 

rtcmmv orrtce, 
Mmin Slimt, hefts si Aral 

orroant «n sou»m aooau, 
KICKVK. IstA. 

TBoceji rntioiiT cortkacii 
10 AND WtOU ALL EASTERN CITIES 

at tkla elites. DasMcea eai 
ovei sharsss settled nromptlv. 

. J.ILTEWEfBtfBY, 
Xev.tCk, I«»-! 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Alcohol, Banting Fluid mud Cam-

phene Distillory. 
m e n  a bl o * B K i E " r ,  

Third-«t.,;b«t. Msiin A Johnson .....KEOKUK, 

R&SP&C1 FULLY inf•jrtuH the oitiieus of Keo
kuk snd surrounding cOuctry that h« has his 

Dirtillerj in full operation, «nd {greedy to furnish 
al! who may favor hitn with a sal!, with anything 
in his line at pnoos a' low as can ba met with In 
auy other mark'-t. Call and try. If ths goads do 
uor give satisfaction your money wil) be refunded. 

Nov. 23, '£>®-dly 

H. 9. Woodward St Qa. 

J.-.. WHOLBSALB DBAIJUtS JBL 

O  B Y  G O O D S  A N D  C L O T H I N G ,  

Na. IS Hat a Btre«t, 

e.Eogtrg,.. IOWA. 
novl&dAwly 

LMBE, LAIK, BircR ARB LirBtfti. 
r SURANQE piwaptly attaadad to at this Oftaa. 
Battsr sai asr* lamnwirr oaa %s givaa el this 
Afsae? thMiaayothar fa this city, ead Isestreuite 
after a leas. 

FEENLX FIRS IN8URAEQB 00. OF NEW TOEK. 
Capital aa< Sarplas $B00,7IB,70. 

MONT A UK FIRE INS.OO. OF NEW YORK, 
capital asl Sarplas $ttl,liA.)l. 

LORILLARD FIRE 1*8. 00 , OP NEW YOKE. 
Capital aatsarplas $S«4,Ml.m 

BOMB INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEW TOEE. 
Cash capital $1,000,000. 

Qaaa Sean.cs, Jdlt 1st, 18IC, 

JSTNA INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ov BABTToen, OOWW.—CAF1TAL $1^000U)00. 

Casa hoasurs, J01.T 1st, 1069, f 1,MMS. 

Kaokvk, Ml. nesteDt and Hif:—: 
cattao, aaSXowaSMthsra 

r KAILMOAD. 
mrmm tsi ronv bbabiiom. 

From and after moeoay, octoeer si. 
sad eatil fvrthar aetioe, traias will run as f<§k 

JVEaiMiags, MarohudiM, Milk, Faeteriee, 
fiousohold Faraitare and l>wei!infs laaared at es 
lew rates as other Companies who pey their ieesss> 

H 67 TEN-EYtK, Agsat, 
Ofleacorner Sdand Mait sts., Keokak, leva. 
Nov. 7,'» dim 

Xnimiiict! Ibbubbcb ! Ibbiubboi 

POLICIES oa %oraa, Dwelliaga, Mseeheadiss, 
^ Pork Roaaas, Public Boildlcfs, Msaufeetariag 
Est* hi teaea Is, Hans* ho Id Faraitare, aad all iaeu-

f, issued at the loi 
xtantial Comfanie* 

rabla property, issued at the lowest setee ia the 
following sbdi 

OKT THS BEST, 

WEBSTER'S U9ABRCDQED 

Pictorial 2>ictioaary# 

f-l^Qoeer thinge happen, sotnetinee.— 
Who would have thought that John Brown 
was to be the man who would annihilate 
"squatter sovereigaty" in the Sooth, and 
prove th« worst enemy of Douglas t 

'7 firms us in tho opinion that if it had not been 
for this tendency to insanity we ehould not 
have seen so many eeoeotrieitieetnthie amia
ble aod philanthropic man. * 

macular ftseaomeaoa. 
[From the N. Y. Com. Advertiser, ISth.J 

About 10 o'oloek this (Tuaeday) morning, 
a dispatch wae received at the Police Head
quarters, from Sergeant Clinton of 23d pre
cinct, to the following effeot: We witnessed 

Ths N. Y. herald hso, under threat • •fcr ,e®° this 
of prosecution for libel, retracted its ehargs 
thst Tburlow Weed was interested in the 
slave trade. 

V4 SMO cnings 
of fire 

*•*«*•* siuguiar 
oity. A large bodi 

in the ehape of a comet, with a fcody as 
large as a bouse, and a tail about 40 feet 
long, fell from the heavens between tbis vil-

Dr Gray, of Utics, thinks that Gerrit 
Smith will be entirely restored to mental and 
bodily health. It is also believed by his 
physicians that be could not bave survived 

l^e ( Yorkville) and 71st street, lighting up 
the whole neighborhood, and witnececd by 
crowds of people; 

The receipt of the above deepatch, of 
course created some little esoitement at head
quarters, and Captain DeCamp, of the 23d 

forty eight hours longsr if he had remained I b*PPened to be at hcadqoar-
at home. 1 tw^ at the ti»c, telegraphed back and en-

, t ,q*»«rcd the names of the parties who wit-
Thaw have dveniatlsed ttNr ffarper*s deeoent of the mysterious visitor, 

Fern »®sir, und «re pla,illt it Worcerter 1 t s! #° wbell,<r l% Dot * balloon.-
, L )lDg ll»n orcerter, thll) Mg|rw vu M0eiV6d, stating that 

Sergeant Clinton, eevcral members of the 
pohoe force, and several respeotable oitiaens 
wituosaed the phenomenon; and that there 
W«B Dl about the motter; it was not 
a fire balloon, nor anything of the same na-

• • tfUk-- -

d 

Maes. It certainly afiu*4s a iaid lot broad 
humor. 

tgprt is estimated that the British nation 
spends annually about two miliious of dollars 

^ ^-roasaie 0easoaairatia||« 
^tfe^are informed by 0 gentleman from Ibe 
Witt that a demonstration uraa made by a 
party of femalee, about twenty in number, 
upon the saloons of that place a few nights 
egc. They visited a saloon kept by a Ger-
man and warned him to "dry up." They 
^then gave an Irishman a oall, and lie not 
talking to auit them, they threw a blanket 
over hia bead and proceeded to administer 
unto him, when bis erics brought some of 
bis countrymen to his assistance, and the 
damsels ware obliged to retreat. They next 
ealittd oa a Yank** 11a th?S: TC" 
kindly, and watching hie opportunity, he 
eeught two of the best looking about the 
neck and kissed them. The ladies not being 
used to that kind of warfare, retired, loav> 
ing the Yankee victor, and bis foroee, Mred 
eye*' and "tangle foot," unharmed.—[Hawk-
eye. 

Back amd Faowr,—Ae Irish noijro.earrier, 
says The Builder, wbo sometimes oourtc the 
Mueee, hss given bis ideoof.the oh arch-
building tastsof the American people in the 
following lines, which contain more truth 
than poetry; 

Thev pats ens front to th« strast, 
Like Ottid Wastuausicr Ahhsv; * \ 

But thla they thinks toe hate the Loel. ( 
Aadhallds ths haek past shahbj^ f 

Jackson (Miss.) paper ootls *" new 
pistol |allory in that town a 'ball of science.' 

V. 

1,500 Pictoriisi HiaatratiOliet 

9,000 to 10,000 nsw wonns in the Voeabul*-
ry—Table of SYNONYMS, by 

fessor Goonaicn, 

Table giving Pronunciation of Names of 8,* 
000 distinguished persons of 

modern times j 

Poenliar use of Words and Terasa is Ihs 
Bible, 

With other New Features, together wltli 
all THS lurrxa or rainocs xnmoM, 

la I Vsi. af 1700 Pages. 
by all Booksellers. Pvioe (6 

§dT"Gsi nu Baar." Get Webeter. 
a. AC. MEEK! AM, 

SpriagOold, Mass. 
^Ht-The above vork is now raiadjr for delivery to 

the bchoob of Iowa, le accordanee With the Act 
of the Board of Rdeoatioa. 

Nortl wet ;'A ' 

P. D. FOSTER 
O A S  1 E 1 O V B  D  

T«S 

MO 70 lUW IT  ̂
BETWEEN SBCONB * THIIRO, 

WU£CEh«wl)l bsfdseaad to sos his old friends 
aad sastomsrs, aad hopes to make am new 

on as, witn a choice stock of all kladsof 

DRY GOODS, , 
At tho vary Loweit PriCM !! 

Nov. 21, 'U-d 

PHCENIX IMS. 00 , or HARTFORD, 00NN. 
CAPITAL $400,000. 

CITY FIRE INF. C0~F HARTFORD, OOEE. 
CAPITAL $150,000. 

HARTFORD FIRE IN8~CO., OF HARTFORD. 
CAPITAL $500,000. 

MERCHANTS' INS. CO., OF 11AKTFORD,OONN. 
CAPITAL $200,000. 

This Agaesj always pajs its 

lews: 

WIU 
fsn Meiloea Trala 
KaM at • o*e*Mk a. a. aad snivel* 
Fsetjieilssa atfsftO a. a. 

Will lsase Ft. ndisoa at BtSO a. at. aad srrilB 
at Eeetek aslOtiO a. m. 

* am treee Wsmlm 
Will Isavs Ksekak at SIB0 p. a., ead enive H 

HnaiNMttlMUIf.sk 
Will iaareMoaWuec at Op. a., aad arrive at EeO-

kok at lilt 
R. Ill VIS, Baa 

J. K. TBWK8BCJEY, Tlakst Agaat, opportte 

Oat. II, 'M^Aw 
[Jmanti eopy.} 

MMniftBi —J- Salts-aaJ 

BE BB •K. 

•m esse Afltor iwavresa*er I4ih> tWI, 
fV*I TRAIN will leava Warsaw daujr, (8sb» 
VJ dayessesptsd,) vis: 

. iAILABB BXPKBM. ' ' 
cessanotcae vwaorsa to 

(THTOAOe, BnrBil.If««TON 
RAILROAD DIRECT. 

Laavss Waiaaw, at.. BttBe.s»« 
4' BamiRea,opposite Eookah,INI a. a. 

AiTiTa atOarthage. .^JliM a. a. 
EETURN1NU. 

Cartheg*.^. ——StiO p. au 
* Rsokak aad UamUtoaat"*** 9:ao p. as*t 

Arrivss at Waiaaw p. a4 

Trains w»a«at at Cart he«e with a fast lias ef 
Troy CokkM, 

Carryiag Us tailed States Mall te tfca 
Cihics^o. marliagiwss *%atacp Bl. B«, 
MARINO SUltBCONNBCTlONB EASraae 

r, ... _,4. _ , , A Rm Pass sap sis Iseviaf Koohah at # a. a 
Dwsiliags, with Faraitars thereia,Jasased at a chSo at TrUaaat aMiai. 

vaev voeeaave raaaiea, for oaa, Arse or Bve jn7>bsaviag Cki«a|oatTiti p. a. rsash Kookak 
years. Ca) 1 aad learo the rates. 

WML. ar. BBLRRAF, A|M, 
Nevldla fiaeaad-st., aewr Met' 

Sample A Rankin, 
Brekenssd Real Estate Dealers. 

SAM M.~BANKIN, 
f c n n i s t i c i i E B  of BBBBS 

FOR NEARLY ALL THE 6TATEB} ... . 
NOTARY PUBLIC: 

' > a i  
lBiortBtt, fietenl, uM CtllacliBg Ifnt. 

Clonveyanoing aad Htumhoat Protecting dona 
.v, with accuracy and promptnoaa. t j \ 

l.TYiE, FIHE AND BBAB1HB Bl 
Taken in the following responsible eoapaaisa, at 
the lowest rates. The beet i^oaanirr giwa, aad 
ail lassos speedily edjaskd aad paid : 
CHARTER OAE LIFE INS. 00. or HARTFORD. 
QRBAT WESTEEM 1EB. A TRU6T CO., PHILA. 
4MRARD FIRE A MARINE IEB. 00., PHILA. 
STATE FIRE A MARINE IEB. 00., Naw Havaa 

BeftUd-dsa Owaaecar 

at s ee p. a. 
^•HftATBNT SLBKPINtt CARB sa all 

t s a f a s s e a C .  R - A Q  K .  K .  
THMOVOB TICK ETI ov?r this roato Is 

all the priaeipal places Kut, North and BoatJh> 
Bast,oaa he Mesarsd at the 

RAILROAD TICKET OFFICR, 
Msia-st., betwoca 1st and 3d hKORUft. 

r. BOBLL, J. K. TEUItanin 

Nov. 16,'M-d 

IIBI, 
Saperiateadcai. Ticket Agsatf^ 

riBis imirRAff«B. 
flinssri Btata BisitaeK 

mmx AMD MA JUNE tWgU&AMCM COMPAWT, 
O F  S T .  L O U I S .  

J.^MeCaae.S.M.Etaill, O.S.0reel3r. i 
E. Wyaxan, C. JR. EaS, B.W.Alexaader, 
JasaesBsaith. A.D.Psaersy, P.P. has. 

E.8. ELLIOTT, See'y. 8.M. SD$BLl!>res't. 
. ao axraA-ajuuRBOcs aisas TAaaa. 
" F. BTBOLMSS.Oeemal Agent. 

daeldly A.BRIPQMAN. Ag'ttEeokah. 

Blankets, Blanket*. 

AOOOD STOCK of ComaoD aad Sepssior Rcd-
Blankets for sals very low by 

P. B. rOSTEH, 
Novlld NO. 70 MAIN-8T. 

freacii ead Mew Jaraey Ziac. *" 
fr*RE THOUSAND lbs. .-now White, ia oil, 2* 
' A aad IB lb kegs,for sale by 

A. J. WILKINSON, ^v 
Blpi ef the&olden £agk* aod Murtar, , 

Wevlld ___ >6 Mai a-st. 
Bl-t'arbeuaic Media. 

rpWBNTI kegs Neweastle and Liverpool, for 
X sale bl A. J. WILKINSON; 

Hign ef Mis Golden Eagle and Mortar, 
00*»id _ 80 Main-su^ 

llaeearrMe ma rk. 

THREE HUNDRED lbs. Prime Eastern,^ sals 
by A. J. WILKINSON, 

6iga of tiM Oeidea Ragle and Mortar, 
'wevtld »e Maia-st« 

I AM again ia the Clothing business, aad iavits 
ell the old settlers, ss well as all aew eae* to 

give me a sail at 

BURKE'S CORN1R, 
fiorftluweat eorner of Main mid Third atiuehs. 

1 lavs wfwry sme of goods foraMa*s wsar, «hieh 
I will sell eheap for seen. 

BpriBBBiid finrnmerOccde 

To salt every taste. Also, Qsntleaea's 
1, Carpet I 

11 eadsesrVg 

' pw» . 
e.r. aitxaa. c. w. bewa|B. 

LOBTRIB * MIILft«Mm. 
ASOerSSara sua€ Ceaaselers at Law, 

AND BOLICITOBB IE CHANCERY, 

WILL attcad the iMatriet Ceaiu of Soathem 
I owe, aad the Baprtae Court of the 

Very speeial attsatloa will he gives to the invwtl-

Stiee 0t lead tit lee, aad lead esdts, aad for the 
feaes in eriaiaal aneeeatloas. 
OFFICE—Ia Peat Baildint, td sL, between Ms|b 

ant Jshassa. Rook ah, 
lw». 1ft, *H-dAwlg 

Iowa. 

w. s. a'CA vie. a. a.oeispmw*. o»v. aavps 
MeOlfli, OUMMliB ft Oo. 

WHOLESALE 

WSEOHABTfi, 
— ....... ...JEBOROg, 

HAVE aew oa hand, aad wil t he reesiviagdsuriag 
the season, a tbby iami ani> oaavwva 

OEOCER1E8, whieh they tahe pieasam 
I to the trade of Iowa aad Mlseoari at 

amtw 
In efcrieg 
vaav u>w micas. [octmia^febUag 

STATIONBRY. aUILUS, 
Feahslders, " 
Land Feneii% A 
WhletBoxesa^ 

. Lins»TwiBs»k^?s 
"Fie* do 

- 
:w 

ZFZaK-

ery ti 
Ooods, Trunks, Can 

METCa 
May litd 

hacks ead Valises. 
HARRY FULTON. 

aylild 
7 BLEOBtCS rSBBALB RKnifVAHT. 

THE ssoond term ef this Institution will 00a-
aeaee oa Meaday, Nov. 14th, ta the laasmsat 

ef thsChatham Bqaare Chuteh, eorner ef Ythond 
Morgap sts. These reosas have been found dry ind 
cool said eassr sd eeosas. 

Ths Teachers seeared to ins tract la their dttfcr* 
eat denartaaeatsof stady,are the following: 

Revfo. A. WILLI A Ma, Priaeipal; * * 
Mra.B.F.WILLIAM8; _ _ ^ ' , 
Mrs. E. H.CEAVEE; ^ 1 ; --T 
Miss L. OOFELIN. ^ ?:• • '• f 
Mr. 0. C. I8RELL, teaohif rfTee^Ettffe. 
A Prcspeetasef the IastitutioB will hs published, 

end can he obtained oa applieattoe te ̂ s President 
or Secretary of the Bart of Trustees, or te the 
Principal. 

WM. THOMPSON, President. 
H. Svaoaa, Secretary. 
Nov. 7, *4i-d 

Bio-
TIOKAEY tor sale by 

sepia oePEN, RROWEELL* 00. 

yaill Peas 
Viet ting Cards, 

id Boxes, v .-a 
- a- ** I •nMNWHi ~ r• ^ * 

Reeling Waa, •» ^ 
Inkstands, , 

fntrf Ae tiMs Ja» 4f' v 9 " 
OODEN, RROWNE.LL A C< >.'8 

Cm Boos HTOBB, 
aovfld 61 Mala<su 

PHicm mr OCAL •BKISI!OKB/ '' 
rilHAT saperior Coal from the N. Y. aad Fann* 
1 iagtCBbaak. at lfi eeatapst bushel, delivered 

E.T. PLATT. 
Third-st, . 

» *nia i«W mmg mm 
to eay past o< the eitvs* 

EovlTd 

£ ̂ JM^obl^ed to he absent for a few day*; Mr. W. 

that tiaie. 
NeviTddl 

BOTIOB. 
1 absent for a 

will attend to the Coal business daring 

— 
R. T. PLATT* 

MOTMBM. 
j CABX So. 3, 

Sign ef ihs Qoldsa Regie aadsMurtar, . ̂  
EevlTd M Maia-st^ 

" ©fcovliir . "" 
O BALES, "Amboyna," for sals hy W 
A A. J. WILKINSON, 

Siga ef the Ooldsa Eagle ead Mortar, f 
navlfd M Maia-et. 

fsirwa. W 

» B8M- P 
aevlld ®B Main-st. .» *9^ * 


